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Abstract

Studies of the plant-insect relationship of grass grub larvae have
high l igh ted  the  sens i t iv i ty  o f  th i s  insec t  to  changes  in  the  bo tan ica l
composi t ion of  exis t ing pastures ,  the  effect  of  res is tant  p lants  sown
as pure species or in mixtures wtih susceptible species, and the
intensity of defoliation1 through the summer months. From these
f ind ings  i t  <is  concluded that  agronomic pract ices  offer  considerable
scope as a component of a pest management programme for grass
g rub  con t ro l .

I N T R O D U C T I O N

THE FAILURE oE exotic bioltic agents (Given, 1967), as well as
alternative insecticides to DDT, to provide acceptable control of
grass grub populations has. highlighted the fact th’at  grass grub
(Costelytm zedandica),  like many insect pests elsewhere in the
world, caanolt  be saltisfactolrily controlled sollely wi,th  insecticides,
or folr that matter, by any other one-component control system.

It is th.is  predicament that has focused alttention  0811 the feasi-
bility of conltrolling  grass grub through pest management. Simply
put, pest manageme,nt  is the “integration of iudividua~l  control
metholds  into a harmonized system designed to control pests at
levels below that at which they cause harm” (Anon., 1969).
The successful develolpment  of pest management programmes
must rest on firm ecological principles.

Long-term ecolo’gical  studaies of grass grub pop&tioas  con-
ducted over the past eight years at the Ta’kapalu resea,rch  farm
in central Hawkes Bay <have  shown that natural populatio~ns of
grass grub a,re  wgulalted  by intraspecific competbtion  in. th’e form
of mortality arising from ,larval  combat, and fluctuate in response
to low sod1  moisture levels in summer and high soil moisture
levels in spring (Kain, 1975). Protozoan pathogens m#ay  ‘also
be important in regulating grass grub populations, particularly
in times of food stress (Miln and Kain, unpubl.).  The severity
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of combat mortality is governed by weather which affects both
the quantity and the quality of plam  food available to the larvae.
These fac,tors  influence both larval movement and the duration
of larval feed’ing  and  therefosre  se t  the  den&y  t,hreshold  and
periold  over wh’ich  combat mortality occurs (Kain, 1975).

In view of the importance of host plants in regulating grass
grub populations, the role ,of plant r,esista’nce  and pasture man-
agement as possible com8ponents  of control1  program8mes  for grass
grub was inve,stigated.

Resistant plaints  can be defined as plants which, are inherently
less damaged or less infested by a plest  relative to olther  pl.aats
under comparable enviro~nmental  coaditions in the field (Painter,
1951). Plant ‘resista’nce  is due to the expre’ssion  in va’rying  de-
grees oef  one or a rmmber  of colmpoaents,  namely, non-preference,
antibiosis, and tollerance.  These have been reviewed by Pottinger
(1975).

Since New Zealand pastures may be defined as a dynamic and
competitive association of plants, the seasoaal balance of which
is maintained by the grazing animal, the perfojrmance of grass
grub larvae on single plam  species (e.g., Farrell and Sweney,
1972, 1974a,  b) is only the first step in develojping  resistant
pastures. The requirement, then, is for infolrmatioa  o*n  how dif-
ferent stages off  grass grub perform on different mixtures of re-
sistant and susceptimble  plams.

In order to understand the plant-ins,ect  relationship pertaining
to insect feeding, it is necessa’ry  to have some appreciation of
the  mec!hanisms  invollved.  Insect  feeddng  usual ly involves the
following sequence of events: hos t  recognlition  and  orienta’tion,
initiation of feeding, and ma~intenance  elf feeding. Each evem is
triggered by tactile, visual or chemical stimuli usually emanating
from the plant (Beck, 1965). In Beck’s classification, the orienta-
tio,n  of locomotory  activity to or away from the plant is governed
by attractants or re.pellen,ts,  the IOISS  of locomotary  activity near
the plant by arrestants, the inductio,n or prevention of biting by
incita’nts  olr  suppressants, and the maintenance or preven’tion  of
feeding by stimulants or deterr,ents.  The perfosmance  of larvae
fed mixtures of plants will depend on the relative abilities.04 the
rco~ts  elf the different plant species to attract and arrest larval
movement and thus aggregalte  larvae about th,em,  the amotmt  of
rooet  ingested and the foojd  value of the ro,olts.

The object of this paper is to give a resume of studies con-
ducted to assess the femasibility  of developing worthwhle resistant
pastures with existing cultivars, and pasture management prac-
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tices for grass grub control. The more technical aspects of this
work will be published elsewhere.

CHARACTERISTICS OF LARVAL-PLANT RELATIONSHIP

In terms of population density and larval growth, natural,
populations of grass grub appear to be extremely sensitive to
changes in the  botanical composition of existing pastures. This
sensitivity changes with different stages in ,the  in.sect’s  life cycle.
Of the species co3mmon81y  found in pasture, the trifo’liate  legumes,
particulaNrly  white clover, are extremely susceptible to grass grub
compared with the grasses. Over the early larval instars,  a reduc-
tion or elimin,ation  cf white clover has been shown to cause
marked declines in grass grub populations.

Field studies have revealed the resistance of two additional
grasses, Phalaris tubcrosa and H@cus  lmatus,  spec,ies  which h’ad
escaped recognitioln  in the controlled shorl-term  studies conduc,ted
by Farrell and Sweney (1974a) and coafirmed,  in terms ojf  bath
larval growth and population density, the resistancz  o’f  Lotus
pedunculctus  and lucerne, previously reco’rded  in the la~bosato~ry
by Farrell and Sweney (1974b),  and in the case of lucerne, in
the field by Kain and Atkinson (1970).

The perfolrmancp,  and behaviour of grass grub populatiolns,  both
in the laboratory and in the field under well balanced legume-
grass mixtures, follows tha’t  found under the pure legume, irre-
spective of whether th,e legume in the mixture is resistant 0.1’
susceptible.

This phenomenon results from the greater ability of legumes,
relative to grasses, to aggregat,e  grass grub, about their roots.
Sutherland and Hillier (1974) found tha,t  grass grubs were moire
attracted to legumes, but their experiments did nolt study aggre-
gation, which includes both the attraction and arrestance elf  larval
molvement.

Given the relative abilities of plants to aggregate grass grub
about their roolts  and the densities supported by pure-species field
plolts,  the likely outcome of mixing two species in the field can
b,e  predicted with an encouraging degree of accuracy, provided
the species com8p08sitions  of the mixtures are known.

Clo,se  positive 1ine:ar  relaltionships  were found to exist b’e.tween
populatioa  de’nsity  and larval we,ight  during the summer and
autumn when the larvae are most actively growing. Thereafter,
.this relationship was not significant, suggesting that liveweight
gain is only crmitical  in terms omf  survival below a certain weight
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and/or stage in development. The liveweight range in which it
is possible to affect grass grub density by influencing larval growth
through pasture management has been estimated from field ex-
periments. Small plot trials have demonstrated that the intensity
of defoliation of grass grub infested pastures over the summer
and autumn can substantially alter the severity and pattern of
larval mortality.

DISCUSSION

The information these studies have provided is vital in pre-
dicting the outcome of different pasture systems on grass grub
populations. The manner in which resistant species can profitabjy
be used in pasture systems will, of course, depend on the inssect-
plant relatio’nship and the agronomic capabilities of the resistant
species.

Although pure stands of re’sistant  plants such as lucerne offer
scope as special-purpose pastures for controlling grass grub in flat
areas, it is the ,hill  country, where lucerne establishmem  is difficult,
whlich  poses the biggest grass grub control prolblem. Thmis  is due, in
part, to the more marginal nature of fa’rming  in these areas and
the physical prolb’lem  elf accurately distributing ins’ecticide  (Kain
and CrAtree,  1972). The rapid spread of white-fringed weevil
and lucerne diseases throughout the North Island may limit the
use of lucerne in many areas, while the restricted seaso’nal  pro-
duction of pure species pastures limits their use within a farm-
ing system.

The maintenance of  loltus,  even at low levels, with grasses and
white clover has been shown to effect a large decline in grass
grub pofpulations  disproportionamte  to its occurrence. Observations
made during these studi$es  and backed by those from hill country
where grass grub is a prolblem  and where lotus usually occurs
as a minor com’ponent  of the sward has shown that as grass grub
populations build up the more competitive ability of grass grub-
sus’ceptible  dominant  species, such as white clolver:  is reduced.
In response to this, the loltus  content of the pasture increases and
gras.s  grub popula’tions  cocllapse.  In the absence 04 grass grub
damage, holwever,  the competitive ability of susc,eptible  plams  is
restored and lotus reverts to a minor component. Thsis  “autocidal”
control of grass grub through a grass grub-induced shift in the
botanical compo’sition  suggests that it may be polssible  to achieve
the same result  ,earlier by grazing managemen.t or herbicidal
manipulation and therefore minimize losses in pro’duction  asso-
ciated with grass grub damage.
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The management of .trifoliate  clove,rs  in the pastme,  particularly
over the early larval instars in late summer, can have a major
influence on grass grub populations. More de.tailed  wolrk  on the
clover coa,tent-popullaltion  density rela:tionship ocver  this critical
period is required #toI  assess the wolrth  of reducing clolvers  to con-
trol grass grub, or using annual clovers whic:h seed and d’ie or
can be herbicidally eliminated before late summer. The use of
grazing frequ.ency  and intensity to increase mortality also re-
quites more detailed evaluation as a practical ccmtrol  methold  fo’r
grass grub. A

As ,the  plant-insect rela~tionship  of grass grub for both the new
and commo’nly  occurring pasture plants becomes better under-
stolod,  agrotnom’ic  metholds  folr  grass  grub control  can becom,e
moire objectively based. For examlple, recent laboratory feeding
studies on the common, pasture weed sheep’s sorrel (Rumex
ccetosella)  hlave  r’eveialed  th’alt  this plant is as susceptilble  to grass
grub as white clover and as a msult  will sustain extremely hi’gh
grass grub polp&tiolns. Therefolre, attempts to colntroll  gra’ss  grub’
by ,agroaomic  melthoeds  in sorrel-infested areas must take this
factocr  into account.

These prelim,inary  studies suggest that from an entojmollogical
view polint  it is possible to control grass grub, populatiolns  by
agronomic means. However, the agronomic coasequences of this
in terms of pasture productivity requires examination.
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